
/. New Tax Hook Dips Hooks ! 
’'In Purse of Big Fellow 

f*S* 

By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
.-r«w v WASHINGTON (AP)—From experts appraising the 

new federal tax system in the post-congress calm comes 
-—fteah assurance for the average taxpayer that the “big fel- 

lo#r and he alone, will pay the added bill. 

1 8mMl corporation* not only will 

to attaaaed nothing extra, but the 

great majority of them probably 
* vill get reduction* In the amount 

they are required to ahell out. these 

expert* say after careful examina- 

tion of the big tax measure expect- 
ed to bring In a total of from *240.- 

000.000 to $250,000,000. The new grad- 
uated corporation income tax. to be 

gpplibd. to 1936 tncome and payable 
dbcSttl^i* jw£to_13 1-2 per cent on 

thT first*$2,000 net income; 13 per 
oant on that between $2,000 and 

$14,00*. 14 per cent from $15,000 to 

$M$Nt 
amah Corporation* Pay Less. 

Under the old plan there was a 

rrHUm*oi l> 1-4 per cent Thus, a 

araiatftaiahla fiscal weight has been 
lifted from every corporation with 
net earning* below $15,000—and 
theae, under the latest available 

'government figures, comprise more 
than aeven-elghths of all corpora- 
tion* making payments, or roughly 
75,000 of a total of 89,000. 

Meanwhile, a* to the increased in 
dividual income taxes—also levied 
en 1958. earnings and payable in 
19*7—the ordinary eltlaen need 
waste no panel] lead In figuring 
what they mean to him. The an- 

ewar lenothttg, since no change Is 
made bgiow the 950.000 level. The 
hew idle* start ok, a 81 per cent *ur 

tax on Income between 150.000 end 
•58,000 and Jump progreaaively 
higher until they reach 75 per cent 
on earning* more than *5,000,000. 
The Old levy was from 50 per cent 
to a maximum of 59 per cent. 

Only 8,000 Affected. 

Illustrative of the email minority 
which need worry about that sched- 
ule, *the most, recent authoritative 
estimate shows some 8,000 return* 
reporting Income of more than 50,- 
000 agalnat more than 3,800,000 re- 

porting below that figure. 
Because of the imponderable* in- 

volved. such a* death and the de- 
gree of generosity of holder* of for- 
tunes. the effect, of the new estste 
apd gift, taxes can't, be precisely 
weighed. 

Only Tax New. 
The only wholly new tax in the 

aet.up is that, placed on Intercorpo- 
rate dividends, requiring payment 
of taxes on 1 per cent of all divi- 
dends one corporation receives from 
another—a blow at. holding com- 

panies. 
The excess profits tax now lev- 

ies six per cent on profits of be- 
tween 10 per cent and 15 per cent 
above capital value; 12 per cent on 

those over 15 per cent: 12 per cent on 
! corporation could declare the value 
of its capital and then earn a prof- 
it, of 12 1-2 per cent without paying 
any exceas profits tax. 

! Ethiopians Will Follow 
j Their “Fighting Emperor” 

f’*? arOlUHM VOUMAN 
f Aseoelated Press Writer.) 

A'ruter fche went up in the first 

airplane he ever saw, to the con- 

j stsmahan bf hie entourage, sits on 

I the traditional throne of the Queer 
l Of Sheba. He la Halle Selassie, a 

kindly, atudioua prince whose eyei 
in theee troubled days are on hit 
borders. 

It waa a warring emperor, with 
progressive ideas, who Impressed 
Ethiopia Indelibly on Europe’s con- 
a t neaa. 

i .silk H, originally king o: 
i 81:oa, subdued a number of neigh 

boring tribes and races and in 188! 
proclaimed himself emperor © 

Ethiopia. His armies defeated t,h< 
Sudanese and the Italians. Inflict 
lng. Qtykhe lafter at Andowa a blov 
ehlch stlH maiues. 

It was his negotiations whlcl 
led to the construction of the rail 

S road tram Djibouti to Addis Aba 
ba, sole outlet to the sea of th< 

* black empire. Hebert P. Skinner, U 
—.f. commissioner at Marseille it 

IHH, eaBed Djibouti "the nature 
inlet and outlet of Abyssinian com 

Baa Talari Takes Throne 
Menehk's death to 1913 left thi 

amptrs hi the hands of a weakltni 
hog rater. Ml Pasu, whose leaning 

faaiems led him to tx 
ki Thereupon, Zaudi 
Of Msnellk. becamt 

k yultag pointly with Ra; 
WOO was named Prince re 

: heir Apparent, 
dlbd in 1930 and Ras Ta 

himself emperor as 

He has been de- 

NjMgfi brave man who keep 
jMngfently in condition it 
1 ba able to lead his troop 

_tH*rlbbu>d wmr pomp 
■a Oise Is described as a mar 

.iawjWW|_* kindly anjlle, deeply studi- 
With French and with a 

ftf Vhirrmto’n 

and the development of its coun- 
tries. Re Is an Indefatigable work- 
er, whose hours are from 7 a. m. to 
10 p. m. 

The climate «t hie capital, Addi? 
Ababa, Is said by Europeans to be 
nearly perfect—bright, cool because 

.gMygttttpda and always fanned 
by brasses from the surrounding 

a 
mountains. 

takes abound end because ol 
«e of them. Great Britain has a 

t stake in Ethiopia 
It is Lake Tsana, 7,000 feet above 

sea level, with an area of 50 square 
mllea and depth said to reach 60t 
feet 

’arrougH this lake flows the prin 
,. clp*l rly/ r of Abyssinia, the abai or 

'Blue NB- which joins the White 
Nile at Khartoum. 

* apprehensive eye? 
a-tnm’sfd Lake Tsana, principal foun- 

.tgiQhqs^l sof the Egyptian Nil# 
wnasis flood waters rule over the 

Aha* fertile basin 
England’s Interest 

If war comea, and the moder 
V leclpris,move to attac -Htthb^Uf, tti« f»t« of Lake Tsan 

* shadow over one of th 
rieheet portions of Britain's Afri 
can ea&pfre, the Sudan 

T^of “sanctions" tnd econom 
now h€trd in England n 

wives in large part about this in 
portant lake. Equally UnpurUt 
and seemingly In the lap of tl 
w god, is the effect of an italii 

military campaign in Africa cn 
Britain's black colonies. 

The United States has signed 
three treaties with Addis Ababa. A 
commercial treaty, promulgated in 
1914. was proclaimed In 1929, in 
English and Amharlc, official ton- 
gue of Ethiopia. Tn '29 two treaties, 
on abrltratlon and conciliation 
were signed at Washington and Ad 
dls Ababa. 

Ethiopia Is also signatory of the 
Briand-Kellogg peace pact, to 
which Italy's signature Is likewise 
affixed. 

Training Class 
At Sandy Plains 
Begins This Week 

(Special to The Star) 
REHOBETH SANDY PLAINS, 

Sept. 18 — A Sunday school training 
| course is being taught at Sandy 

Plains this week by Mrs H. H Gold 
Misses Louise Grayson and Don- 

nls Crowder left Monday for Lime- 
stone college. 

Mr. and Mrs B H. Grlgg and 
children, Mr. and Mrs L. Z. Grlgg 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
bert Grlgg and Mrs. p. A. Whianant 

, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
, 

Blucher McSwaln of near Oaaffney. 
Mrs. Ed Poston of Oilkey Is spend- 

Ing this week with relatives here. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walker and 

son, Ed Hamrick, spent the week- 
end with Airs. Ida Hamrick of El- 
lenboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gold and chil- 
dren of near Double Shoala spent 
8unday with Mr. and Mrs. w c. 
Grayson. 

Mlaa Esteila Walker of Bolling 
Springs la spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Doty. 

Mra Buena Philbeck and Miss' 
Ruby Philbeck spent several days 
last week with Mrs. Blanche Bridges 
of Ellenboro. 

Mrs. Maitha Jones, who has been 
spepdlng the past, month with rela- 
tives here, returned to her home 
near Gaffney Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bergan Gngg and 
children and Mrs. Susan Cantpe of 
Palm Tree spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Gngg. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
and Mrs. Monroe Smith of Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Whitaker and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Os- 
car Grlgg of Double Springs Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buran Brooks and 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Brooks of Ellenboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. John HarriU and 
sons of Beaver Dam spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. D. J 
Allen. 

Methodist Choir 
Schedule Given1 

Miss Nettie Rayle. choir director 
at Central Methodist, church, an- 
nounces that regular choir work will 
begin ay—i this week, after having 
been discontinued during the sum- 
mer months 

Members of the Young Peoples 
choir are asked to meet for rehear 

; sal each Wednesday evening at 8.45, 
members of the adult choir each 

■ Thursday evening at 7:30 and mein 
bers of the junior and uitcrmedt- 

s ate choirs on Friday afternoon at' 
i 4 o'clock. 

Sharon Term Ends 
Farmers To Work; 
Honor Roll Given 

(Special to The Star.) 
SHARON, Sept. 18—The farm- 

ers of this section are working hard 
these days to gather their cotton 
and forage crops. Much of the cot- 
ton has already been damaged by 
the rains. 

8chool closed Friday In order that 
the children might help gather the 

cotton crop. A high attendance has 
been maintained during the sum- 
mer months. An honor roll for the 
second month follows: 

8eeond grade- .Janie Sue Clary, 
Winifred Barnette 

Third grade: Marie Jamison, Lu- 
cille Lemons 

Fourth grade: Shirley Bowman 
Fifth grade: Rebecca Dodd 
Seventh grade: Ruth Rogers. Al- 

fred Bowman, 
J. L. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. B B. 

Blanton have all been on the sick 
list tot the last few days. Mrs. Phil- 
lips' condition is somewhat Improv- 
ed. James Smith, who Is In the 
Shelby hospital recovering from an 

operation for appendicitis expects 
to come home today. 

Quite a number from this church 
attended the last quarterly confer- 
ence of the charge which was held 
at Salem church Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. J. 6. Hiatt, presiding elder of 
the Gastonia district preached. 
Fhls will be Mr. Hiatt's last year as 
elder of this district Thoee going 
down to attend the conference 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Blanton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Poy Lemons and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eurle Smith 
L. A. Smith, C P. Morehead, Miss- 
es Johnnie and Tla Morehead. Mrs 
Oold Hawkins. Mrs j. R. Dodd 
and Mrs Zeb Blanton. E. o. Car- 
ver and o. O Blanton, Beattie 
Spake, Sam Hamrick, Edwin Smith 
Mr. and Mrs D. E. Origg, Mr. and 
Mrs Evans Origg, Mr. and Mrs. T 
F Jenkins and daughter, Mrs. J. A 
Smith. 

Miss Seims Wellman left Tuesday 
for Cullowee, where she will be a j student, next. year. She has had the 
honor of being selected as assistant 
tutor In some of the college classes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Wellman 
have taken rooms with Mr and 
Mrs Eurle Smith, where they will 
make their home. 

Misses Beulah and Verie Wellmon I 
spent the week end In Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Klnsald and 
children of Bessemer, visited at 
the home of Mr. D. D. Dodd Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Misses Johnnie and ila More- 
head attended a chicken fry at 
Steel bridge Friday evening. The 
committeemen and teachers of Boll 
lng Springs district had the affair. 

Gillespie Speaks 
To Big Crowd At 

Patterson Grove i 
1 Special to The atari 

PATTERSON GROVE. Sept. 18 
Regular preaching services were 
held at the Patterson Grove Bap- tist. church Sunday evening. Teach- 
ers and officers were elected for 
the coming year, after which Rev. 
Mr. Gillespie brought, an Inspiring 
message. 

Miss Vera Thornburg entertained 
the Junior Girls’ Sunday school 
class with a social Saturday eve- 
ning. Games were played and en- 
joyed, after which the hostess 
served cake and Ice cream. 

Miss Margaret Bridges spent the 
week-end with Miss Lorene Beam! 
of Bessemer City. 

Miss Zoe Putnam of Charlotte 
spent the week-end with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Putnam. 

Miss Gladys Hamrick left Satur- 
day for Perquimans county, where 
she has accepted the position as 
home demonstration agent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thornburg of 
Kings Mountain spent Sunday with 
Mr. Thornburgs parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. s. Thornburg. 

Miss Mary McGill of Kings Moun- 
tain spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Laura McGill. 

S. C. Asks Thirty 
Million From WPA 

COLUMBIA. 8ept. 18,—South 
Carolina counties, cities, towns and 
school districts^ modestly asked only 
* little over $30,000,000 worth of 
work done in them and for them, 
by WPA, for about 3,400 different 
projects—many of the single proj- 
ects really multiple ones, as paint- 
ing three dozen schoolhouses in I 
Fork county as one project. 

And State Administrator Pinkney 
■»f WPA says he Is sure practically 
U1 of them wilt be approved at 
Washington, and the money sent 
lown here to pay the bills, during 
the neat year 

The idea is to give as many needy 
unemployed work for the next 13 
months as Is possible, The WPA 
projects have none of the defects 
which caused most of the PWA proj- 
ects to fall of approval in Washing- 
ton—another story of spasms here. 
In another dispatch today. 

Death of 173 pedestrians on Cah- 
foi nta highways in 1934 was blunted 
un their luiluie lo Walk on the left 
side of the road and face oncoming 
trail ic. 

Huey P. Long, Success Story 
Of a Louisiana Plowboy 

OK A LA. PLOWBOY—Hed Up... 
Huey Long wasted no time dab- 

bling In the political shallows. At 
2S, he plunged Into the race for 
membership on the State Railroad 
commission and won. It was then 
that he started his long fight with 
the Standard Oil company and the 
utilities. It was then. too. that he 
started building, cog by cog. the 
most powerful political machine in 
the history of state politics. In less 
than 17 years, he was to become 
‘absolute monarch" of Louisiana, 
even ruling his successors in office. 

His only political setback came In 
1923, when, at 30, he was defeated 
ror the governorship by only 3,000 
votes by Henry L. Fuqua. Four 
years later. Long ran the same race, 
winning by a majority of 140,000. 
Immediately he started consolida- 
tion of his political machine, ruth- 
lessly eliminating his enemies and 
those he distrusted and elevating 
»y political preferment his friends 
Mid henchmen. His inauguration as 

jovernor ushered in the stormiest 
political era Louisiana has known. 

Political clouds gathered over | 
Louisiana for a yepr and whan Gov- 
ernor Long called a special session 
>f the legislature to enact a 5-cent- 
i-barrel tax on crude oil, the storm 
broke. The house, In an uproarious 
session, voted articles of Impeach- 

ment; among the 19 chargee was 
one that Long had ordered a body- 
guard to kill an opposition legisla- 
tor. Long defeated the impeach- 
ment in the senate, when one more 
than the necessary one-third sen- 
ators declared they would vote 
against it. 

With the Impeachment battle 
won. Governor Long turned his eyes 
on Washington. In 1930, he won the 
senatorial election over Joseph E. 
Hansdell. the subject of one of 
Long's vicious verbal caricatures. 
Frequently, he referred to his beard- 
ed opponent as "Old Feather-Dust- 
er Ranadell.” Long's ally, John 
Overton, also won over Edwin 8 
Broussard and two Long bond is- 
sues, one for *68,000,000 for roads 
and one for $5,020,000 for the new 
33-story state capitol, were voted. 

After his election as senator, Long 
refused to vacate the governorship. 
Long feared Dr. Paul Cyr, lieuten- 
ant governor, would destroy his po- 
litical machine. Twice Cyr declared 
himself governor, but his home and 
the capitol were surrounded by 
militia and he could not take office. 
When he went before a notary and 
took the oath of office. Long de- 
clared Cyr had vacated his post and 
Alvin O King, president pro tern of 
the senate, was named lieutenant 
governor. 

Some Politicians Able 
To Make Big Fortunes; 
Bryan Was an Exception 

By BYRON PRICE 

Th? private budgetary problems j 
of a Texas congressman, recently! 
aired by the senate lobby invest!- i 
gators, throw .some light, on the old j 
question whether politics is a prof-; 
itable vocation financially. 

The testimony demonstrated that 
a member of congress. by living 
frugally, can sa\e some of his $10,- 
000 salary. If he stays out of the | 
social swirl, lodges In a small apart- 
ment, dresses economically. Is care- i 
ful about traveling expenses, and! 
doesn't go out of his wsy to enter-} 
tain constituents, he may end hisj 
two-year term several thousand dol- 
lars to the good. 

The question Is. however, how 
long any public official who treads 
this modest pathway among the 
great will remain a public official. 
Constituents expect a lot. and the! 
lure of official society Is strong. At 
dinners and teas and such the 
climbing politician meets people 
who can help him In many ways 
And If he attends such functions he 
Is expected to return the hospital- 
ity. which runs Into money. 

That Is why so many men have 
felt, that, from the financial side, it 
often Is a cose of being damned if 
you do spend and damnad If you 
don't. 

"BrltOt* For The Boys." 
One of the earliest political rec- 

ollections of this writer concerns a 

county judge In Indians who an- 

nounced for congress and quit In 
disgust a week later. He said he 
found he was expected to buy lunch 
eons and "set un the drinks for the 
bovs" at a perfectly ruinous rate. 

Recently a senator was Invited to 
his home state to make a so»ech li- 
very much wanted to make. He 
wrote back that he slmnlv could not 
afford to spend the $100 the trip 
would cost. Now he Is left to wor- 

ry what the refusal may have cost 
him In votes. 

It Is a familiar thing In Wash- 
ington to find former high offic- 
ials whose names once were house- 
hold words, existing In nearpoverty 
after years In the government ser- 

vice. Of course there are others 
who have formed contacts which 
continue to bring a better-than- 
average living. 

Actual graft Is far scarcer in poli- 
tics than the public seems to sup- 
pore. Few publ'c officials would put 
out money to buy votes directly 
and few ever have the experience 
of being offered bribes. That would 
be far too dangerous even if all 
politicians were crooked — which 
they are not. 

The Political Mare. 
The late William Jennings Bry- 

an, and some others, are credited 
with having made sizable fortunes 
out of politics. That Is true only 
with qualifications. 

Most of Bryan’s money came from 
lectures and writings, and wise In- 
vestments. He had talents which 
could have been turned Into dollars 
If he never had touched politics, al- 
though of course the prestige of his 
political career helped him to capi- 
talize those talents. 

Oftener the thing works the oth- 
er way. Recently a rich man. at .re- 
tirement age. wondered what to do 
with his remaining years. A fri-rd 
Mild: ‘If you were not so tight' 
with your spending. Id advise ooli- 
tic*. But It will c-rt you plenty 
The listener decided to try it. H* 
made a campaign contribution. Nov 
he ts an ambassador spending 
more than his sal,v>. 

rVw Presidents have betis able fo 
*ave much from the ton govern- 
mental salary of them all $7o.00»i r 

year. Many a politician, high and 
low, and no matter how ^gidly hon- 
est, has learned with personal sor- 

i/>w the truth of the old saw that 
it Is money which makes the politi- 
cal mare go. 

Troops Recalled 
At Pelzer Mills 

COLUMBIA, S. C„ Sept. 18 — 

Gov. Olin Johnston announced Fri- 
day that a threatened textile stride 
at Gaffney appeared to have been 
definitely averted and said he was 

recalling the last detachment of 
troops from Pelaer, center of sum- 
mer textile strife in the state. 

Johnston §aid J. E. Thomas of 
Spartanburg, his i personal repre- 
sentative. and Federal Conciliators 
J. L. Bernard and Connor’had re- 
ported that differences between 
union operatives and the manage- 
ment of the Limestone mills at 
Gaffney probably would be "ironed 
out" this week. 

30 Bad Bridges 
Reported In York 

YORK. 8. C.. Sept. 18.—There are 
over 30 bridges in York county 
which are in very bad condition and 
soon will be impassable, cutting the 
road in two. when and where one 
can no longer carry traffic. 

To date, this year. 89.000 has been 
spent on bridges in York county, 
and $4,000 more is needed, to be 
spent during the remainder of the 
year on those 30-odd bridges in the 
worst condition. After Supervisor 
Stewart had told all that to the 
legislative delegation at its meeting 
this week, the delegation authorized 
the expenditure of the $4,000 above 
the appropriation for bridges during 
the year, by the county board of 
commissioners. 

i 

Brevard College 
Opens On Monday 

BREVARD. Sept. 18.—Brevard 
college will open for Its second year 
Monday. September 23, with a con- 
siderably increased enrollment over 
that of lest year. Indications are 
there will be a total of 350 board- 
ing students. The number of day 
students will probably increase the 
enrollment to 460. 

Within the past two weeks ar- 
rangements have been made for the 
college to operate two additional 
houses in town in order to accom- 
modate the large number of stu- 
dents who are applying for admis- 
sion. 

CLOSED BANKS CLAIMS 
MOUNT DURING AUGUST 

RALEIGH, Sept. 18—Claims from 
closed banks paid out during the 
month of August amounted to $367,- 
406.61, Commissioner of Banks 
Gurney P. Hood reports. Of this 
ixnount. $104,938.64 went to unse- 
cured claimants, $171,733.68 to se- 
cured claimants and $734.29 to pre- 
ferred claimants. Unsecured claim- 
ants generally are depositors. 

During the month 83 banks were 
in liquidation, liquidation was com- 
pleted in cases of two banks, 34 
cf them made payments, embraced 
in the 4,789 checks written, while 
so payments were made by 48 of 
ihe closed banks, Mr. Hood reports. 

A New Orleans family returned 
from a night at the movies to dis- 
cover that during tlieir absence a 
15-foot magnolia tree had been dug 
ip and removed Horn their yard 1 

Characters Named 
In “Oh Doctor” 
'Special to The Star) 

A muaical comedy, Oh, Dootor.” 
is being sponsored Friday evening 
at Bolling Springs by the Philson- 
lan Book club and is said to be 
one of the cleverest plays ever pre- 
pared for the college town. 

An unusually well-chosen cast of 
characters Is given. They are as 
follows: Dr. Jim, Felix Hamrick; 
Gerrell, a professional crook, Harold 
Honeycutt; Mortimer Edders, a 

middle-aged chemist, O. P. Ham- 
rick; Mrs. Eddens, Mrs. J. L. Jenk- 
ins; Fenton, a refined crook and 
admirer of Patricia. Butler Pruette; 
Johnson Hewlett, hick admirer of 
Penelope, Eddie Lawhon; John Kel- 
sey, old negro, Hubert Dixon; Pa. 
tricia, pretty daughter of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Eddens, Sara Lee Hamrick; 
Penelope, country cousin of Patricia, 
Mrs. Graham Greene; Kitty, Pa- 
tricia's eight-year-old sister, Rachel 
Huggins; Nessa, faithful colored 
maid of the Eddens. Mrs. Huff 
Hamrick. 

The Smlthfield Kiwanls club has 
started a pig club In Johnson 
county by donating six pure bred 
pigs to 4H club members. 

NOTICK or FORECLOSURE SALE or 
LAND 

But* of North Carolina, County of Cleve- 
land. 

The Federal Land Bank of Columbia. 
Blatnttff. 

w. D Putnam, at at 
Defendanu. 

Pursuant to a judgment entered in above 
entitled civil action at the September 
Term. IMS. of the Superior Court of said 
County. I will on the 11th day of October, 
1M6. at 12 o’clock N.. at tbs County 
Courthouse door In said County sail at 
public auction to the highest bidder there- 
for the following described lends, situ- 
ated in aald County and State and bound- 
ed and described as follows: 

All that certain place, parcel or tract 
of land containing 30 9-20 acres, more or 
less, located, lying and being in No. 5 
Township, County of Cleveland. State of 
North Carolina, being bounded on the 
North by lands of T. M. Ware; East by 
lands of w. o. h. ware; south by lands 
of 8. O. Bell, and on the West by lands 
of Mrs. Clarissa Putnam, and having such shapes, mates, courses and distances 
as will more fully appear by reference to 
a plat thereof, made by Rush Stroup on 
December 4th. 1923. which plat is on file 
with the Federal Land Bank of Colum- 
bia. B. C. 

The terms of the sale are as follow 
One-halt (V»i of ths accepted bid to l 
paid unto Court In Cash, and the bs 
snee on credit, payable In two (2i equ 
annual installments, with Interest then 
on from date of salt at the rite of ■: 
(•%» per centum per annum 

All blty will be received subject to r 
lection or confirmation by the Clerk 
the Superior Court and no bid will l 
accapted or reported unless Its maker shi 
depoalt with said Commlsaloner at tt 
close of the bidding the sum of One Hut 
ired (SlOOOOl Dollars as a forfeit ar 
guaranty of compliance with his 'bid. tl 
tame to be credited on bis bid when at 
tented. 

Notice ts now given that said lant 
will be .resold at the same plaoe an 
ipon the same terms at 2 o'clock P J. 
r>r the same day unless said deposit 
'ooner made. 

Every depoalt not forfsited or aecapt* be promptly returned to the make This the MRh day of September. 1935. 
_ ... 

HENRY B EDWARDS. 
u-Pept-lSo Commissioner 

NEW 
For Fall — At Nash's 

Dresses anSSXmj 
$5.95 to $18.50 

It's hard to believe that dreaaes with ao much atvla 
can be found at such low prices. They are all hani 
picked, newest styles, various colors and neatly re- 
signed. Sizes 11 to 44. 

NEW 

Sport Coats 
Unusual Styling 

a. $16-50 
Just the type coat to put on early and wear late. 
The weight is exactly right for almost year-round service.' They come in plaids. mi*ed designs and 
solids. All sizes.__ 

Fall Felts 

$1.95 to $3.95 
Head sizes from 21* to 24. A nice selection of large 
headsizes with youthful styling. Colors of plum, 
green, brown, wine, black, navy and rust. New 
styles are arriving every week. 

NEW FABRIC GLOVES 

59c to $l.oo 
Just unpacked, new styles, neatly tailored wf4i 
fancy cuffs or plain slip-ons. 

NASH 
WARD If you are, then ask to see our half-size 

dresses. They are designed for short 
TCa FIT? stout figures. We have them in sizes lUril# 

from 16* to 24*. 

st Unusual 
e In The 

Shelby 
HAVE VISITED SELF-SERVE RESTAU- 

RANTS, SELF-SERVE GROCERY STORES— 
NOW! VISIT OUR UNIQUE PAINT SALE. 
Tn preparation for a complete change in the arrangements of our 

rJ?1aiSn*ntl^.are offering at special prices—REALLY AT 
ENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS—a large and complete line of 

nign-grade and well-known paints, enamels, varnishes, lacquers, 
floor paint and. in fact, everything needed for a paint or varni'h 
job of any kind. • 

Quality Paint* at Tremendous Savings!! 
BUY NOW —SAVE 

It s a great opportunity^ do that paint job you have been consiri- 
u° 15?1Provf your property—and make your surrounding 

more cheerful and attractive—AND AT LOW COST. 

CHECK THIS LIST — BRING IT WITH YOU! 
Outside House Paint 
Gloss Wall Paint 
Flat Wall Paint 
Porch and Floor Paint 
" agon & Implement Paint 
Barn Paint 
Roof Paint 
Stove & Stovepipe Enamel 
Kitchen Enamel 
Bathroom Enamel 
Furniture Enamel 
Floor Enamel 

Trim Varnish 
Floor Varnish 
Spar Varnish 
Varnish Stain 
Oil Stain 
Floor Wax 
Paint Cleaner 
Wall Paper Cleaner 
Furniture Polish 
Gold Paint 
Aluminum Paint 
Ka Isomine 

STERCHI’S 
SHOI H)R YOllR PAINT WHERE SHOPPING IS EASY 


